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' 1 1 4 gents Say F.B.I. Has Kidnappec 
' - 	t 	 •;.tli I 	to habeasinrg.ed • rime 	 who- 4e 	-.7.4111 cht1.1 

cr ■!',Y1r. d to Ihe as,zicbtancr was reservr. 	nt-t!,/e, 4 :-'n(1W 	nr." ,zoeking to do,  
the sovi,t k 4;  F4 	 1:r9Pr. his fLrnr!v 

,_ name he v;,..e 	that 1.7 	rederbi 	- 	.1 - 	 Lhe rnrmer agent; pot ice,  or 
, a Trit7ner resident or the Ration, 113 , 	 . ct 	:esort ut; 

nappings of 	mirn.r.,_ 	 alternative m$-,c1st.c'the, r, 	 Do'Lliqr"lc" srmievne whom the record,: 

.-,-)ga:t. a suspected subversive.; 	;it' techrhque wa-'t Parth u-bered had suffered a permanent-. 
&pm  irt, the . unit ed s:.-.- . , could of> quickly found to in:er-; 3enri ,--es. 	 •; clerk and others there romem 

clandes- :or  to  „.iorn„ him  irtto a double  tarty useful, he explained, w'n,.-n, pel vic  *July da A  tioth 
' t I 	 t 	i. it was agent willing to report t.:, thr 	. .. 

eccord— 	ing .toi.. . F.B../. o4 :the sctivities or  .tis; about to lose track of a sus- 
pected agarit posing as an - 	()wiz-in- 	142S atigvf- oper- . 	..,4 '• 4.1, - 	. 	 American citizen. wit 	' " 

	

. 	• 

3 ,11. 	 .7".  • 	 • 	 • .1 

d One instance isis whioli that' 	Linked to Soviet 
- "1- concern played an importanti The F.B.I., he said, placed 

Where nirt ,..vas disri-ibeittby the two,tht. -mysterious stranger under 
- T. Jrnier agent;;.. - , -...,..:, 	- 	-,s;irvez ance.an 	eventually be- i . 	• 	- 	'''-' ' ' 	''' 	•ii 	a - „..,-,,.....„ „_.,.. 	.z. ..,•%, 4..._ .3re  ...$2-- at. ' In the eariy niheteensixties:I came ,<.onvinced . that he 'was i t L.hev rec.ilied`.,  :a maii- wad ked i a Soviet intelligence agent who 

- • ,ili ' -$' .. L-as dal ly. into the I-A:order:a +71f - I had  penetrated the United -, ■ , , in a  -1241-,if:Xmicfre We-st SL:tte's illei,ally.  
cf-iv seat- 	''h einaniar! - When Lie,docal FBI. agental 
ad .1-.,-(1.r.le-r and 'asked for"a::. cii1-1:,-  1%ecarne concerned thest 't2heY] 

'' 'is'" hi rtatit IC.61ri,.tiirril:c1-:11';-S-  t -), th. - . c.77ircz,14 IrG7cose:O.fitti:::eey,-6-71,-Peet'. deciskietillt  I - _ 
eft 't.,.1- mg ell ,-,..,1,- madeiettiliitAisa. 
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--ming others. 

"Sai tfle types"You'd identify 
'410-er (113ne 4g111-  1 and follow him-  to cieYvTrlop who °lice °f  the "I  he 	 "Thank God the re-Oen' t 

A 

, —vti i 	was contacting here," the 
11- . -; fanner agent ;said, "but 	' the  was on  the ball," fl- of 
-4*  always ..,,r, ,A. risk of josiii  the sr:nil-cm said, "and went oVe r-

.orneIrhini  'in  '5367 inion peopi  E and checked this matter Cot"; 
ii. 	 e.    

The imp 	man appal' red 
to walk pafeotly, however, andl 
the townspeopie, their stispi-1 
don* Piqued, notified the local I 

'1 	' - ,,t .;_.4  , 	• 	., 

	

_ . 	rat weeks " 
baence Not Noticed 

13ecanse the man was not 
• ' rei-n nler dipkiriatle C.-

es Who ! er, as raar. ,  foreign , espionage 
4.§.t4tes Iowans dik:and wan -not other-

Aoliticas I wise . arr.,: Elfficisiversonage,  his  . . 
rid 	ended abriehce went publicly 

,..,,..-4...- 	iced,. the • rrnor agent 
said:to.: =''''' ' 

..1. - ..,-., 	+ a -., 'd, 	The 	 , knew hi 	. 

.-Ir - 	''': '' 6  . 	
" 'V S intel- 'hvaa 
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a I tacit' -, ..5.. ,.. 	-: 
4.,,,  	..-. 	' ,, wa 	wile  

,a i 	 fkeeps," he ifu 
.4.  7 	-'' fr.  A ..a . 	 . I .ed, 	He said that. AO-  his,,Ictiepr 

Jro ht- t..rmr.11y .arrested and against -the domestic 1#4t,..att,l, 
i would have violaiied his rights edge. it was never emploked $ 
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1 Suspected Forel  
After receiving authorization Operated a formalizAd "kidnap-

Iiret'tiy from J. Edgar Hoover, ping gquad." at one time there 
:he late F B.!. director. a spe- was a Coterie of agen ts wh6! 
zially picked team of agents me  could and ruld" carry out 

operations such' seized the suspect and rushed as  f_,,,rghtries.  and kidnappings; 
him to a secluded "safe house" But by thel  Jnidznineteen-srx-,:. a the bureau for tnterrogation, ties, he said, these men habl'; 
the two sources said. 	become convinced that Mr." 

One of the former agents Hoover wouleftn$Ionger back', 
described the interrogation as them and they refused to un,, 
a "stern" cce, iond the other dereake such work without "p4r 
added that "this, was rougn per" or m,A- 	aythorizations,, 
business," thoUgh neither pro- which M. T.,Rar was unwill-
'Villa specific details of the 
ordeal to villa the man was 

subgx
tesi. 

sources  deocated the  "YOk'd call a guy up and 
askAim to'do. sornething,'' the 

I tts4pdftra: 3°121" rectilled- "and he'd re 
vise dispositions:or the subject's mina Y'OU that the had two 

kids in - tcr;i:tlege and he could Present whereabauts. 
One of tics fom*r 	 retirement dcRvia thel 

malotsined, however, that none' road. 
of the suspected espionage "This work w exceedingly 
agents involved in these opera- clangcrous,'' the vc, and  formal 
dons had ever dINI es a direct F.R.1. trian said.::.4`You oortzki 
result of the kid-,-..app:ng or dirt shot you, 	get arrest;, 
interrogation, or white attempt ^ 
ingot) escape. 

The terrier; agent said that. rm 	es 
alibi:Pugh the . buro4u',L, neverltv,5,1-nention•. 

*.-er 

to
vet matte in wrtting and than: 
riSequently no record of it:i 

xists within the bui.€zZs files. . 
' Knowledge of the kidnapping 
operations was "very, very 
closely held," he said, being., 
Ihillted to Mr, Hoover, who 
13e.00T.tzt HY apprOved each of 
' tlitoal,.ahandful of top officials, I 
',the *af,,,ents , in the field, 
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Dangerous to Accept 

agent r.ono; 
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